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Previousspecial topic issues of AmericanBiology Teacher have addressedenvironment(1975),
entomology(1976),water biology(1977),and careers (1978).Educationis the theme of this year's
special issue, not because it is time we did somethingon education;it is this year's theme
because biologyeducationis takingon noteworthynew dimensions.
Manyteachers at every level of educationare expressingconcern about dealingwith bioethical
issues that arise from the teachingof biologicalconcepts. Recent developmentsin teaching
strategiesas evidencedby articlesin this issue demonstrateways to address ecologicaland biomedicalissues.
Advancesare being made in our understandingof how people learnand in applyingthose
understandingsto our task of helpingpeople learn.Severalof the articlesin this issue deal with
such mattersas intellectualdevelopment,concept maps, and cognitivestyles.
Programsaddressedto the special needs of particulargroupsof students reflectour increasing
concern that each learner'sneeds be met. These programsrangefromspecial educationfor handicappedstudents to special trainingfor graduateteachingassistants.
These new dimensionsof biologyeducation-dealing with bioethics,applyinglearningtheories
to the design of instruction,meetingthe needs of individuals-havethe potentialfor significantly
changingboth the content and the methods of biologyeducation.Let's look at some of the possible changes and the effects they mighthave.
Untilrecentlyformalmethods for evaluatingthe ethicalconsequences of alternativechoices did
not exist. Now that methods are being developed,teachers can help theirstudents to use
rationaldecision-makingprocesses to reach ethicalpositions.Conscious reasonedchoice can
replacegut-leveldecisions.
As I read the literatureof educationaltheory,I believea point has been reachedthat enables
us for the firsttime to formulatetestable hypotheses about how people learnand to applyour
findingsto the design of instruction.Rationallychosen teachingstrategiescan replacetrial-anderrormethods.
of instructionhas been practicedby many teachers for a numberof
Althoughindividualization
of
these
efforts
have
been focused on allowingvariationin the rate at whichstudents
most
years,
learnedthe same informationor on providingsome choice of emphasiswithintotal course conincludeprovidingphysicaland intellectualaccess to educatent. New trends in individualization
tion for a varietyof handicappedindividualswho have heretoforebeen denied such opportunities.
Equaleducationalopportunitymay become a reality.
This special topic issue focuses attentionon trends in educationand invitesreadersto consider
new ideas. Adaptingthese ideas could add new dimensionsto the teachingexperienceof each of
us-togetherwe wouldchange the futureof biologyeducation.

